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Tno BronxJudges Tapped For First Departrrent Bench

Governor David A. Pabrson hst night nanred Bronx Supreme Court Justices l,lebon S. Roman and Sallie Manzanet-Daniels to the
Appellab Division, First Deparfrent.

Justice Ronnn (See Profilq) was elected to the Suprenre Court in 2OO3- l-le sat on the Civil Court bench in the Bronx for lhe previous
trc years and was abo a Housing Court judge for five years. Fb was a city police officer wtren he graduabd from Brookfn Lw
School in 1989 and spent se\Eral years as a cily prosecutor.

Justice Manzanet-Daniels (See Profile) uas elecbd trc tfre Suprene Court in 2ffi2, hanrgserr,ed the previous year on the Civil Court
bench. Afbr graduating from Hofstra Unirrersity School of Law in 1988, she began her ca-reer as a hwyer at thi Legat aid Society.

Mr. Pabrson nnde the surprise announcernenb last erening during a gathering at Manhattan Suprene Court to honor U.S. Suprerne
courtJustice sonia sotornayor. The appoinfnenb do not need stae senae confirmation.

Court of Appeals to Hear Judicial pay Cases in January

The Court of Appeab has set Jan. 12, 2010, to hear oral argunents in trrro judicial pay suits. parties in the cases, Maron v. S/rzer and
l-arabee u. Governor, rlr,ere 

9bo notified by the Court this r,reek of tris falts briefing sihedule, said spokesnnn Gary Spencer. Though
the Court did not indicate whether he trc cases vrouH be argued at the sane tinre, it is the Courts custom b do so when like issues of
law are inrofued in separab litigations.

ft is abo still possible that argunenb in a third case seeking the first salary increase for stab judges since .1999, Chief Judge v.
Governor, will be argued before the Court of Appeals on Jan. 12. But the Court has yet to rule on ,tt.tfrer b accept a direct appeal of
tvbnhatbn Suprene Court Justice Edrrnard Lehner's decision in Chief Judge frat accepbd in part and rejecbd in part the cnief luOge,sargument that a raise has been inproperly denied by the governor and Legishture (NyU, June 16).

The Appellate Division has split on the raise question. The First Departrent found that judges were unfairly subject to the 'r1rhins and
caprices" of politics in being denied an increase in Larafu (NYLJ, June 3), while dl'le Third Deparfnent dismissed similar argurents
by he judges wio brought Maron (NyLJ. t$ov 14, 2008) . - Jret Stashenko

Winston & Strawn Add Trro Parhers From Demey

Winston & Stralvn has added tno teleconmunications parfiers from Derrvey & LeBor.ref, incltding tfie chair of Deuey's
teleconmunications industry sector group. Eric Cowan will beconre tre glo-bat chair of Winsbn'JneOla and Eleconmunications
practice and will split tine betneen l,lew York and London. Also joining Winsbn is l{sl York partner Glynna Christian, w6o will chair a
sourcing practice. "l think 

_those 
pragticqt are hugely inbgral trc the fiim's short-term and long-term sriegic plan around where trey

want to be generally," Mr. Covvan said. "For ne thats a r,ery different kind of challenge and a-n elciting onl.,'

Mr. Cowan and tVb. Christian ioined Derrrey's predecessor LeBoeuf, Lant, Greene & ttlacRae in 2005 from Thelen Reid & priest along
with three other parfrers. Mr. Cowan said he was in part atbacbd to Winston because sereral forrner Thelen partsrers now practice
there. Winston's lrlew York rnanaging parher, Michael Eil<in, joined from Thelen in 2cf,7. Winsbn was also one of tre firns that hired a
hrge nunber of rhelen lawyers after hat firm dissohed last year. - Nafe Raymond

Referee Clears Way for Trial ln g4g 619;on Fee Case

A report bv a Manhattan Surroqate's Court referee has paved he way for fial owr whether law firm Gaubard Miller shouH receire a
$40 n$llion contingency fee frorn the estab of a real estate tycoon. Referee Floward A. LeMne has reconrrended denying rmtions for
sumrEry iudgnEnt by botl Graubard Miller and the estate of Alice Lawrence, the window of a deceased real estab ry;*n
Surrogab Troy Webber still needs to dopt the reconmendations of Mr. Levine, a forner Court of Appeals judge. But as he report did
not reconrrend granting any sutYilnary judgenrent nntions, lawyers are now preparing for trial to begin on Oct 5 in l-awrence u.
G raubard M il ler, 17 5182.
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